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BEPOBE T:a:E 4A.:i:!aOAJ) COlrr!SSION OP TEE 

In the ~tter of the A~~11cat10n of 
TUiU~ LILLE. tor a certiticate of 
publio conv~ience and neoessity to 
o~erate motor 3Us passe~er service 
between the City ot Stockton. Sen 
Joaq:.1.n County, and the pro3)osed 
"Dam S1 taW of the Bast 38.7 Ut Ui ty 
District, located about ~ive ;11e8 
northeast of tile ~own o:! Cs.:lpO Seoo. 
Calaveras County. Ca.11!ornia. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) A~p11cat1on No. ll829. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Lafayette J. SI:lal~page. for Applicant. 

R. w. ~obbs. for Southern Paoific Company. Protestant. 

E. S. Lubfin. in propria persons.. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OI»IN'ION -------

~er Lille'has petitioned the Railroad Oommission. 

in accordance with his amended application. :for en order de-

clar1Dg that publio convenie:l.ce a:ld necessity require the op-

erat ion by h.im of an auto::obile stage 4S a oor.mon ca:rr1er of 

pe.sseIlgers snd ex:;ress :latter between Valley SpriDgs. C$.lav&r88 

County. and the ft!>am Sitett of the Esst Ba;r Utility,D1striot and 

inter.cediate points. 
A public hearing on this application was conducted be--

fore Exnciner Sattar=h1te at Stockton. the matter was submitted 

and is now read1 tor decision. 
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Applicant proposes to charge rates and to ope-rate on 

a t~e schedule in accordance with amended exhibits B and C. 

attaehe~ to said a~~lication, and to. use in said ~roposed ser-
vice standard 8 passe:l.ger Facksrd s:a.to:tloblles as show:c. 1%1. Ex-. 

hibit A. 

John Smalley t who operates an a.uthorized passenger and 
parcel service between Stoekton and Jackson bj" waj" ot ClementS and 

Ione. protested said app~ication. but 1%1. view o! the ~enacents 

made to said a!,!:plication duril:Jgthe hearing. vri. thdrew all OP1'o";' 

s1t1on to its being granted. 

A~plicant tezti:!1ec. in his o-m behaJ.f end called several 

witnesses in ~pport of t~e proposed service. Applicant now op-

erates an atlthorized passe:rger and express service between Stockton 

and Valle~ Springs and ~gela c~ and t~is ~ro~osed servioe wo~d . . . 
be an extension to his ~resent service out of Stockton. 

The evidence Shows tAat tAe East Bay Utility ~1str1ct • 

. which eonsiats of the 01ty of Oakland. Alameda Co~ty, and va-

rious communities sur=o~ding said city. is :pro~osing to co:c.st~ct 

So large dam abo~t five rnles :l.o::-thea.at of Cam:po Seco, u:pon 'the 

~okelumne ~iver. Since this =atter was submitted for deciSion 
it has been oalled to the attention of ~is CommiSSion that t~e 

Water Co~iss1on has gr~ted the Zsst Ba7 utility Distriot the 

right to ca:rry water fro:l the :proposed dam above mentioned., Valley 

SpriDgs is a s:::a.ll :lountain COI:l:l~1t7 cons1st1l:lg of about 300 peo-

ple and the route fro~ t~is town to the ~ro,osed dam Site is over 

a.::l. improved cou.nty highway. It \-:as shown that at least 500 men 

will be eo?lojed 1.:l -:he construction of this dam as ,the work pro-

gresses. The turn-over will be abo~t 7 percent. daily. wAieh 

will ~e the total number of ~assengers that wi~l probably be 
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earriod daily froe five to 2S men. Ap~11cant ofrered testimony to 

. the effect that he pro~osed to run a st~b ear which will meet all 

of his regular stages and tranepo~t the passan5e~8 direct. 

!ne record shows that tAe ro~te pro,o6&d to be followed 

DY a~l1cant is the moat d~ect one from Stock~on to the dam site. 

It was shown that there is no ~erslleling of ~ of the ro~te8 be-

tween Clements~ ~AicA is served by John SCalley. ~d the proposed 

d~ site, and it is ~or this reaso~ that the a~plicant does not ~ro-

~ose to pick up ~ass~ngers destined between Stockton and Cl~ents 

and pOints intermediate. ~en operatio~8 are co~enced upon the 

dam practically ell of the ';';'ork:::l.ell will be secru=-ed. and trSJls~rted. 
from Stockton, the chief labor center ~d place of em~loyment, to 

the site of the pro,osed ds:. .. 
!iter a careful consi~e=atio~ of all the eVidence in this ,. 

proceeding~ we are of t~e op~ion that p~blio oonvc~enee and nece88-

ity re~uire the propose~ service ~d tAe application ~o~d be granted. 

A public hee=ing hav~ been held in the above entitled 

a~plic~tion, the ~tter having bee~ s~bmitte~, and being now ready 

for decision,. 

~SCLA?3S that publio conve~ie~ce ~d neceesity re~u1re tAo operation 

by TUrner t111e of an eutomobile stage line ~s a co~on carrier of 

passengers and express ~tter between Valley Springs. Calaveras County. 

and the ~~ SiteH of the Zast Bay Utilit7 ~1str1et and intermediate 

points, not as a separate service, but as an extension to spplicant?s 
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~resent o~erativo rights betwe~ ~tockton and Valley Springs. 

I~ !S b-:::3EBY O?J):Ea::) that a certificate of publicc.on-

v~1ence and necessity tor tAe foregoing service be and the same 

is hereby granted. subject to t~e following conditions, to-wit: 

1. Applicant shall file his written acceptance of the 
certificate here~ granted within ~ period of.not 
to exce&d ten (10) days from date hereof; shall 
file. in dUplicate. tariff of rates and time 
schedules within a period of not to exceed twenty 
(20) days from date hereof, s~cb. tariff o~ rates 
and time schedules to be identical with those at-
tac~ed to the application herein; ~d shall com-
mence o~eration of &sid service within a pe~1~ 
of not to exceed thirty (30) d~s from date hereof. 

2. ~e rights and privileges herein authorized ~ not 
be discontinued. sold. lease~, tranSferred nor as-
Signed tL~ess the written consent of the Railroad 
Co~ission to such disoontinu8Dc6, sele. lease, tran8-
ter or ass1gnme~t has ~ir8t been secured. 

3. No vehicle may be operated by applicant here~ unless 
s~h vehicle is ownod by said applic~t Or is leased 
by Atm ~der a contract or agree:ent on a basis sat-
isfactory to the ~ailroad Com=1ssion. 

Por all other pu:~oses~ except as hereinabove stated. t4e 

effective date of ~his order shall b~ tT.en~ (20) days ~rom the d~te 

hereo~. 

j)a.ted at San Francisco, California., this /0 d day of 

l!a:1. 1926. 

CO:m::lissioners. 


